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CURRY v. PENNOCK.

4 O. W. N. 10651.

Landiord and Tr'lnt - Forfcitire of IreBrahof Covenantsagant ~altig- A1o11le in kSl1b8tajcr! flot in Form -Evîdence-No Rlilef Agia-uge~for possese.R.î

Action by assignees of lessrs frpseso of the dellised pre-mises on accounrt of ai, aillegod bren<-Ii of a (ovenlat a inat ilningor subletting aily interest in tho demised p)romiises. Pofendants hldcarriod on a reistaurlint bus8iness il] the( promises in quesý"tion and en-tered iute -in agreement with ai third pa:rty ostensibly for the manage-ment of the b)usiness for thtu uipon thje basis that they should re-ceive $,1,50M0 and the third party al profÎts iibove that suoin. Thearrangemient was te ho for eue year and thef $1,500) payable on certainfixed days.
MEREDîII, C.J.C.P. (2:3 O. W. P. 9)22), gave judgment forplaintifsq, hlolding that th i agrenint corutplained of was in substancean assiguxuent et an initeresýt in fthe property,
StUP. CT. ONT. (18t litp). ni,%) affirmed the trial Judge's findingsof tact and held that tho interest of the detfendantsli had net been fer-teited, but lmd coie to anl enid onl a1cceun1t of theo termination of thecondlition uipon i it dà edd i. thnt d1ýefendants should them-se1lves romain iuposn so of the pr4'lome esd
Leckweeod V. Ciarir, 8 Et.185)-, 9 R. R. 402, followed.
Appeal disisisedi withi cests.

Appeal by the defendants from a judgnîent of HlON.
R, M. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., 23 0. W. Rl. 922;ý 4 0. W. N. 712>
on the 28th January, 1913, alter the trial before hlm, sittillg
without a jury at Toronto on thie 24th day of that month, in
an action te recover certain premises demised by a lease
for breacli of the covenants centained in such lease.

The appeai to the Supreme Court of Ontarie (Firat
Appellate Division) was heard by HlON. Sim WM. MEREIn'ru,
C.J.0., HION. MR, JUSTICE MACLAREN, HON. Mn. JUSTICE
MAGEE and HON. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.
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